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SERAMPORE. 
From M•·• Ward to Dr. Ryland, dated 

Serampore, Septemb,r 4, 1818, 
. I sEND you on th~ other side one of 
l{ristno'• journals, He is ijt present 
)Jere: J1c .caJUe down for the riestoratiou 
1Jf his health, and has preach.ed hrre 
with g~cal acceptauce. But, till the 
Spirit is poured out fron1 on high, all our 
.e/fort• are vain .as it respects fruit, Oh! 
my dear. Sir, what.shall we do, unless 
this blessing be soon po11red out. Our 
Christian Jfoidoos 11re dw11rf~; oi;r 
)learers sleeµ, or ·go away unmoved by 
the most awakeQing di•courses, The 
labourers are f.ew, ans) poor al).d weak; 
but, if refreshed · by this living water, 
i?ch one would l,ecome a Samson, 
. Eitl1er w.e bave not bit· the chord 
wl1i,1:h toucJ,es the heart of a lfiudoo, or 
it is our jargon, or something or 01h.er is 
a.misa, fQw.ert:ul .impres.siqns, as in 
J)avid Brainerd'• ~opgre(;Ations, J'Yll 
:b.a•e nev.er st,en. 

C~1.mot you E1,g!ish Ch1istians he)p 
JlS more, 11ot ):,y money; b.ut cannot you 
priy mor~! pray tµore ferv.ently, f.or thi., 
,one liltssmg~thi, outp.qurh1g of 1hi, 
/>pirit's intluence. Human strength of 
Jiod~ in this col)ntry js ,is the str,ength of 
IJ ch1li:I; and labour here is indeed l11bour, 
~11/1 lherefore ,, ),ah.our in vain" heri, 
P•~•lls IJ]Uc)l ipor,e th11n in a cohl climate, 
Still, the ~l,id' grounr! ,of grlef is, thiit 
r•yn~cJ.s, )11,e .hl.ades of grau, are perish
ing, Oh! my dear Sir, let tpe peop)il 
of Englllll~I li,,ten to this loud call, the 
groan~ o.f perishing 111illio1Js, aud Jet 
thern try wh.111 fen~nt inwrouiilit pr.aytr 
t~q do, 

¥ ours, i11 .th.e J:il!~! r~lati11n, 
W, W-,.n}I, 

Shrce Krishna-pal l,umbly write,: 

1?11no!'PH the grace of God the fa. 
t ~r, anrl qf oµr Lord J ESIJS Christ, thi; 
r;~ter i• in_ a state of health and. peat:~, 

r13 Pilrll.cul~ly, i!l two days wi: llr· 

'101,, XJ, 

rlverl at Bul11rspore, w!1ere we put up at 
the office of the tax-gatherer, a11d pro
clnimed the glad tidil\gs of the death of 
our Lord Jesua Christ Very many per
sons heard the word Secondly, w,. 
then proceeded to Kachunpore, where 
we saw that the people had set up three 
Images, Chamar.Ka)ee, Lukshme, an4 
Peirasur. Here we r~ad 1he divil)e 
word, and prayed in lhe name of Christ, 
when all the people of the village aban
donecl the gods, and cried qut, "Let us 
break down these pla~es of the gods, that 
the god, may never come into tbi, placo; 
again," Agreeabl,r to these word,, they 
broke down with the.ir fe~i tb,:se p/aces 
of the go'1s, ,After this, we 11rrived a~ 
Dinagepore, A few days ;!fterwards, 
we crossed .the river Atiac!!, where, .at 
the Varoonee festival, crowd, of peopli, 
asse~ibll'!d; and here ,Niphiram and 
l'udmulochun assiated me in publislriog 
the good news 0£ ou, Lord Jesus Christ'• 
death, ~ncl i,1 distrihutiog many trapl9, 
While thus eniployerl, l met with 'Goluk• 
Mukooyya, a bramup, who said, " O 
brother, I do not serve the gods ! 
J:lrulJlha Gail, l.<:t him be bless.ed: · 1 serve 
him," J repli,ed, " 0 llrabmun; Goll 
hears not the prayers of sinn,er,s ; but 
tbi,y who through the atoning death of 
our Lord Jesus Christ pray, tbeir worda 
he hears. For except the justice an.t 
love 11f God c•n erubnce each other, 
sinners cannot be saved; but i.t the 
death of Christ tl1ese two are united: on 
which ac.coun:, God has ijppointed Jesa& 
.Christ to the wurj;, of a Saviour. There• 
for,e t)l.ey who have laid hold of the 
death iif Ch1i,t by faith are saverl.'' He 
then said, " l hav..e an elder brother, if 
you ~an vi$it him at Ha.ueegunj, he will 
be glad t.o see yqu," We 11s;orrd hilll 
that we w,ouW vi,it them on Lorri',-day. 
)Ve according.Jy w~nt, and I read trom 
the third of Jol,n the account of tb11 ne,r 
birth. He, hearing, ri:r;iained in silence, 
but i:011vii,ced, and llt length pron,isod 
that he would go to the Sllb.eb i,t Dinaae
por.e, .and h,ear frol]I him the3e wor~s. · 

W ll n.i:it procc.eded tv Slo.ikprnrud 
fair, ~lld, on the 1irs1 dllf, "1ti,vc4 ai Sjll' 
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damubul, and staid there three days, 
during which time I held meetings for 
prayer and worship, and visited the bre• 
thren and ,isters from house to house, 
tC'aching them the doctrines of the gospel, 
We then went forward to the fair, where 
I proclaimed the glad tidings, and gave 
away tracts. On the 29th of April, we 
left Dinngepore, and came to Kntnvne, 
.vhere I made known our message, 
reading the first of John, All the vil
lagers were assembled, and they asked 
vs what they should do with their gods. 
I told them to believe in the atoning 
death of Christ, and they would obtain 
salvation. They then, requested that I 
would giYe them some instructions from 
the holy book, and leave them in writing. 
I then wrote some passages from the 
twelfth of the Romans, " 'Brethren, I 
beseech you, by the mercies of God., 
that ye present your bodies a living 11a
crifice to God, which is your reasonable 
1ervice,' &c. Whosoever believes in the 
atoning death of out Lord Jesus Christ, 
upon him the gods can have no power, 
but he shall obtain salvation." I added, 
" They into whose hands these instruc
tions shall fall, after reading them, must 
copy and send them. to the three next 
villages, or stand charged with guilt in 
the world to come, of the ruin of all those 
souls." 

Tuesday, he was married to brothrr 
Marshman'• eldest daughter, Susan. lie 
is a very sen•ible, pious men, of very 
extensive reading. 

My health has been very' indifferent 
lately, and I should 111Jt wonder if you 
see me ere long, perhaps about May 
next, seellir.g health in your cold c)i. 
mate: brother Carey enjoys pretty ~ood 
health, and brother Marshman slill wears 
uncommouly well. 

11tk of May, 1818. 

~act of a Letter from Mr. TVard u, 
Mr. Ivimey, dated 

Serampore, Sept. 4, 1818. 
Y ov wiJJ, ere this, ha¥e htcard of the 

death of poor sister Sutton, who died a 
few days after child-birth. Young 
Slei)heA is now under the care of my 
dear wife. lkother Sutton, disappointed 
in his wish to go into Orissa, ia now gone 

• ,lip to Cutwa, to brother William Carey, 
'WGere he hop1111 to get acquainted witil 
die Bengalee. We are goiug to place a 
-pative Portuguese, named De Cruz, 
at }Jidnapore, on the borders of Orissa, 
-w tlrnt he QAay send books in that lan
guage into the country, hy means of the 
.thousaoos of pilgrims who pass through 
Midnapore to the temple of Juggernaut, 

Last Lord'IHiay, Krishnoo· bapti;ed 
a brahwan, who used to lire h$ keeping 
,. obop of gods. He has given up his 
gods, l,ie shasters, and bis poita, as 
ba,lg,.,s of a disgraceful and ruinoris ig
nr,r2.nce. I have got one of the gods, a 

-hra..,; im.age ofOopa!, aforru ofl(ri,hua; 
the name signifying a cow,herd, from.go, 
a eow, and pal, a Jord. La•t otdlnancc 
,;lay, a Mr, \'V. a cnmpa11y'• iNvant, waa 
i-aJJtized; tiud £in.et! ywu, t.lii:il i"J l:.ist 

JUGGERNAUT'S CAR.· 
ON the 5th day of July, the annual 

drawing forth of Juggernaut's car took 
place · at' Muhesha, near Rishera. On 
these occasions, Juggernaut is placed in 
his car, and drawn about two miles to 
Bullubhpoora; when he is let down from 
the car by meaus of ropes, and carried 
to the temple of bi, brother Radha• 
bullubh, about two miles distant. There 
he remains eight days, enjoying, accord
ing to the natives, the delightful society 
of his brother and sister. The influx of 
worshippers on these days is immense. 
Women who never appear in public on 
other occasions, visit the temple and 
present offerings according to their cir
cumstances. Three or four hundred 
boats may be seen_ on the river, ,passing 
and repassing' with. crowds of females, 
some of them from a di~tance of two ot 
three days' journey. On the ninth day 
Juggernaut leaves bis brotlie::-, remounts 
his car, and is drawn to his own .tem11le, 
aniidst the enthusiastic •hoilts at the 
people. · 

The rich native to whom the car be
longs, (the idol is the property of the 
lord of the soil on which the temple 
stand,,) had recently built a house near 
the temple, for the convenience of his 
family on these occasions. Tl,e earth 
before it had been turned up, and having 
imbibed the rain which fell incessantly 
a day or two before the festival, was ex: 
eeedingly soft. When, therefore, tbe 
car arrived at this spot, the wheels sunk 
into the earth, and every 'effort to extri
cate them proved ineffectual. A h••!r 
shower, which fell at the same time, du
persed the crowd, and the car, instead of 
proceeding nearly two miles, as. usua!, 
remained only fifty yards from its on• 
ginal station, The proprietvr of thc_car, 
stanrling before it, lamcnterl in b1_t1cr 
terms 1he ruin whii:h this event ent.oiled 
on his ancestor who had built the car, 
The J-Iindoos imagine, that a man con
tinues immortal, as lopg as any gr~al 0~ 

important work he may have acluc•c 
coutinu,•s to flouri•h: thus the Hiud00 ' 

Cilecrn Valu,iki iu Hill eujoyini: iwrnor• 
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tallty, bec11use hi1 work is now in con
stant circulation among them. The 
stopping o~ the cnr ~efeated th~ pur_pos_e 
for which 11 was built, end plamly md1-
cnted that l1is ancestor had fallen from 
hi• immortality. 

On the second day the people again 
npplied their shou~ders to the ropes iu 
vain, the car was immoveable, and the 
whol~ multitude exclaimed that nothing 
but the presence of his brother Rndha• 
bullubh would induce Juggernaut to 
move, Messengers were immediately 
dispatched for Rad?a-b_ullnbh, who 
having come to a certa,n distance on the 
shoulders of his priest&, they declared 
that he would proceed no farther; that 
he had 11e11e1· gone farther from bis own 
temple on any other occasion; and tliat 
he would not deviate from his usual 
course. Thi_s was, however, as the 
reader will easily ·perceive, merely a 
trick to obtain money. An eager de
bate now arose· between the proprietor 
of the car and the sacerdotal proprietors 
of Radha-bullubh, and afler much litiga• 
tion, -the priests consented for fifty 
rupees to allow 1,im t~ pass, the limit 
prescribed by the1r.11var1ce. 1 he money 
.was counted dow• on the spot, and 
Radha-bullubh proceeded towards the 
car,· , Enthusiasm now redoubling the 
effo;ts of the multitude, the car began 
to move, This propitious event was 
universally asc~bed to the satisfaction 
of Juggernaut on beholding his brother, 
It however again remained stationary 
after proceeding but a few y!lrds, and. 
Radha-bullubh was obliged to return 
without his brother. 

In two or three days the priests of 
Radha-bullubh began to feel the effects 
of Juggernaut's absence; the visits to 
the temple were few, and the offerings 
inconsiderable. These offerings had 
been previously farmed out for 232 
rupees, and the farmers 1>lainly saw, 
that unless Juggernaut could be brought 
to the temple, they should lose, not 
only the profits which they usually made 
above that amount, but be unable to 
realize eveu tbat sum. After various 
consultations, therefore, between the 
~riests of both temples, Juggernaut \Vas 
silently conveyed to his brother's on the 
evening of the third day. 

The misfortune which had happened to 
the cnr,being almost unprecedented,filled 
~\1e minds of the multitude with anxiety. 
l hey attributed it to various causes. Some 
said, that the proprietor of the car had, 
contrary to his usual custom, partaken of 
food before t\1e car was drawn forth. 
Others said, that the God was incense.-! 

· •t tho temerity of one of tb• proprietors, 

who had touched it while yet impure 
from the defilement of the dead body of 
a relative: while others maintained 1hat 
the wrath of J oggernaut was excited by 
his having_ silver and not golden hands 
i;,ven lo him. In these, and similar con
jectures, did the deluded multitude in
dulge. To have said tha.t he could n;it 
move: his own cnr, would have been a 
rude slander on the" Lord of the world." 
To save . his _power,. therefore, they 
chnrgcd him with passion, not consider
ing that the attempt to secure to him the 
possession of one attribute, degraded 
his character in a worse degree. But. 
one brahmun seemed to aim at something 
more dreadful: he dreamed, or pre
tended to dream, that the god had ap-, 
pearcd to him, and told him that his car 
would .not move, unless a number o( 
human victims were immolated by being 
thrown under the wheels. Hearing this 
rumoured, and aware that the deluded 
multitude wcr'e capable of believing this, 
if urged on them by the brahmuns, the 
missionaries at Serampore drew up and 
printed a tract of eight pages, in which 
they laid open to the multitude the 
true re11son of the car's stopping; .and 
begged them to consider what they 
could gain by worshipping so helpless a 
log of wood, pointing them at the same 
time to the true " Lord of the World,", 
as waiting to be g.acious to all in every 
nation, who turn to him through bis Soo. 
Tbis was quietly circulated among the 
people; with what elfect we a,re unable 
lo say; !iut nothing more was heard of 
the immolation of human victims. 

On th~ last day of the festival, the 
weather being favour;,ble, the deluded 
people drew th~· car forward!> to the; 
temple of Radha-bullubh, though-it was 
not customary to do it on the last day, 
and seating Juggernaut in it, carried liiot 
back to hio-old residence. 

••• 
CALCUTI'A. 

E11:1ract of " Letter from M~ • .Adam lo 
Mr. Dyer, dated 

Calcutta, Sept. 26, 1818, 
ON coming to Ca,lcutta, I com,u.,nced 

the study of the Bengalee, and twlJ 
months atler, the Sungsbit. I eontinue 
to prosecute both, and begin to feel ruy 
ground in the Bengalee. From the close 
affinity that subsists between them, the 
one facilitates tbe acquisition of the 
olher; but a perfect knowledge of either, 
particularly of the Sung•k~it, is not th,e 
work of a few 111outh11, or even of a few 
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!1'•m : but tlre tinbo'Undt<l fleTd of us~, 
tl1lness which is pre~ented in this im-
1!tensely populous tits, after the acqui• 
,;tion of these language~, especially if 
joined with II knowledge of Hindost
J,anec and Persia!!, will most fnll_y com
r,cnslte for the time and labour that 
muit be expend Ni 011 them. You "'ill 
not, hoa•e'ter, SUf'l)OSe that a missionars's 
usefulness here docs nbt commence till 
lie has acquired onr, or all, these lan
i;uages. I hope soon, i,ith the L,lessing 
of God upon my sthdi~,, to be able to 
,11:y a fe,. words to the native,, although 
every attempt of this kind, for a long 
time, must necessarily be very imperfect. 
l!rt'thrtn F.u,tace Carey and Yates are 
eminently nsefnl among the natives, in 
preaching in Bengalee. Besides their 
lahonrs every I.,ord's-oay, both in Ben
galee-and ir1 English, they go out amongst 
the natives every Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Fmlay motnm/!, and occaeiot1ally in 
the evenings, which is as much as t0heir 
weak state of heahh will permit them to 
do, and more than most Europeans could 
bear. I have just formed a plan, which 
I hope I shall l.,e ahle to carry into ef
fect, of going nut with a native brother 
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Friday evenings. 1'his will greatly assist 
me ill acquiring the language, and it en
tirely de;,ends upon tlle cohtlnuance of 
good health, for which I have great rell
:,on to bless God, and on my having a 
native brother always to accompany me. 
Alone, I am, and most be for some tin,e, 
ii mere cypher, because I do not lino"' 
the language; but by accon1pa11ying 
hinl, 1 both do good to myself, and ob
tain for him a mure respectful and atten
tive hearing. 

September 28.~t have been out this 
e\'eoing with brother' John Peters, in the 
Tery heart of the native population. We 
had neatly 1100 people around us, to 
whom he dec)are.d )he,way of salvation. 
TheJ received with.the utmosteagernr.ss 
the tracts wliich we bad bro,ught for dis
tribution, and requested that we would 
return to the same place to-morrow even
ing, .wliich we promised to do. They 
heard with the deepest attention, ond 
acknowlo,dged the excellence of what 
was said. Some turned away in con
tempt; it was enough to underatand 
that these were " the \Oorrls of Jesus 
Christ t but ll!OSt listened with great 
seriousness, The harvest truly is plente
ous; the fields are white, and only wait 
for the sickle to be thrust in. I have no 
rloobt that the-Lord of the l1arvest will 
ht~ss tlie. Jaboar• of his servants, 11nd give 
them souls for their hire, 

OtrTWA, 

Ctitwa, Jan. ll, 18111, 
l ttA~t Information to co111111unical<'., 

winch will I nm persuaded, rejoice your 
heart. Last J,ord's-dtty four person• 
were baptizcd here, three women and 11 
man, Two of the persons c:ame from 
1-la,khalce, a little bel"'v Suojnn-poora, 
May the Lord go oil to blos, us, by bring• 
mg many more fO"n•ard to declare what 
he has done for their souls. We hnd a 
(!OOrl number nt the ordinancfl of bnp• 
usm, and several were •ery attenfrve. 

Mr. Carey is gone to Becrl,hoom, with 
M:r. and Mrs. Hart. I hope Mr. H. will 
frel happy in settling there. I believe 
several persons there are waiting for 
baptism. 

DACCA, 

Dacca, De.~. 1'.t, 1817, 
RA!lt-PRtsAtlD left this on the -13th 

ulr, and returned on the 29th · he there• 
fore _itiuernted about ten days,'.( exclusive 
of six days employed in j@rneying,) 
an~ gave away above eighty gospel,, 
wluch were thankfully received, and 
reud with eagerness and pleasure, Mr, 
C: . received Ram-Presaud in- a very 
friendly mannerJ and informed all his 
domestics, and other native, with whom 
he had ta do, of the errand upon which 
he came, recomtnenrling them to hear 
him with due atrention. Ram-Presaud 
visited 1he under-mentioned villages dur
ing the day, returning to Mr. C.'s every 
evening, to read and convet,e with pretty 
lnrge numbers who attended near hi, 
house, where he was provided with corn• 
fortable and secure lodging during bi, 
stay in Lukshmee-poora. 

At l\foojre-poora, he prc'1ched to a 
large party of Catholics, Musulman.,, and 
Hindoos, who, "ilh one accord, ocknow• 
ledged that what they heard was the 
word of God, but that in their preseut 
state it was impossible they could liv, 
up to it, for want of strength; to thi, it 
was replied, that if they left off seeking 
refuge ut the feet of their idols, who 
we_re unable to help thernselv~s, and he• 
lieved in the word of God now ,ent 
llmong them, seellin1;i mercy at the feet of 
Jesu~, Gud · would bestow upon them 
lrnth will and power to lo,•e and obey 
him with the whole heart, and in the end 
receive them into everlasting life, for 
the sal<e of what Christ had done "nd 
suffered for sinners, bad even as they, 

On the 8th, he visited a lar!!e roorket, 
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and Mter~d Into converse with a -.i• 
ragee, who lay r,rostrate on the ground, 
J\Rving been dep11vcd of the use of both 
Jeg• und arms from the womh. Jn re• 
110mmending the Saviour to this miser• 
able object, u multitude of people coJ. 
Jected lo hear, which afforded a pleasing 
cpporlunity Ill declare the word of life; 
the cripple •eemed much affected, ond 
wept when he lie11rd what the Saviour 
had dooe ond suffered for mi•erable sin• 
ners like himself; it seem• the poor 
man desired to go with our hrother, who 
informed him that it was not in his power 
to take him, buL would call to see him if 
ever he ohould ·come hi• way again, 
here· a good number of gospels were 
given aw.ay, He ".isited twelve .other 
villages m the ne1ghhourhoorl, m all 
of which the word wa• dispensed, an.d a 
few gospels given away. Most of poor 
brother De Bruyn's members and in• 
quirera have been here •ince the begin
ning of last month, and attended our 
meetings for prayer pretty regularly, 
bringing numbers of Mugs who reside in 
Dacca with them, some times to the 
amount of twenty. Four of them sat 
down with us, and partook of the memo
rials of the Saviour's dying love, the first 
Lord'•-day in this month, 
· A· Jew ond his wife are to be baptized 
tlie last Sabbath in this month, that they 
may sit down and commune in pe~ce 
with ·us the first of the new year. He 
has nobly defended the honour of. the 
Saviour's name among a party of Jews 
who came to attack him tins morning 
upon the score of his becoming a Chris
tinn, proving from Mose• and the prophets 
that he is the very Christ who was to 
eome-into the world. 

• • • 
:BENARES. 

Benares, November 4, 1817. 

Oun brother Smith appears very ac
tively engaged in makipg known the 
gospel at Henares. From l1is J<'urnal 
for the month, we have selected the fol. 
lowing extracts:-October 3d. Went to 
a pundit in the town, who received me 
very kindly, and conversed for a consi
derable time on the gospel.. He after
w,uds sent hi• aervanuvith me for a copy 
or the scriptures.-4th. Went out and 
collected a good number of people on 
the public road, who appeared much af. 
fech d, Brother Shivi,-Chundra preached 
to a· number at Sicrole.-5th. Lord's
dny. Preached at. Sicrole, afterwards 
brother Shiva-Chundra addressed the 
11'41rd of life to a gooe. n11111ber of;men 

wlto were reading the Ramayuna, 011 
hearing the go,pel, they clo,ed the 
:Ramayuna, and poid great attention.-
7th. A number of persons called for in
struction.-Oth. This morning 9f'Veral 
Mouluvecs called, and disputed for a con• 
siderable lime. They afterwards received 
a few copies of the scripture, in Arabic, 
to compare with the Koran.-lOtb. Ad
dreS9ed the word to about one hundred 
people, opposite to a Hindoo temple. At 
the end of my discourse, a respectable 
pundit took me to his hou•e, and reason• 
cd for a long time re•pectinjl divine sub• 
ject•.-16th. This morning two respect• 
able musulman• called, and or.e of tlt,·m 
expressed a great wish to emhrace the 
Christian religion; ass11ring me, in a long 
cunvP.rsalion, that he was convinced that 
J esu,Christ was the onl ySa ,iour appoint
ed of God, or able to save men. Ho, 
informed me that there were others of 
the same opinion at Lncknuw, but that 
they were afraid to declare themselves. 
I gave him a Persian New TestaRlent, 
which he thankfully accepted, and went 
away rejoicing. In the afternoon went 
out and preached to a large congre"a• 
lion by the river-side, who appea;ed 

. attentive.-19th. Lord's-day. The mn-
sulman who expressed ·a wish to embrace 
the Christian religion called, and con
versed with me for a considerable time 
on the gospel. Brother Shiva.Chandra 
preached at Sicrole.-20th. The same 
musuhilan called again to-day, and after 
much conTersarion took Jeave, intending 
to visil the missionaries at 8erampore. 
Went out to Dussasoomare's ghat, where 
about five hundred people assembled to 
hear the word of life: oevcral brahmuns 
appeared in favour of Christianity, and 
one among !hem exclaimed, that the an
cient brahmuns composed these supersti
tious ceremonies merely to get their 
living.-27th.· Several musulmans call
ed, who had received the scripture. and 
reasoned with me for a considerable 
time upon different subjects.-'18tli. 
This morning a sipahee who attends 
worship, called; and said with tears, 
" l\Jy conscience is alarmed in conse
quence of my sin, but I know without 
Jesus there is no salvation." I ~ndea
voured to comfort him, and read and ex
plained a part of the scripture, with 
which he appeart'd much •tft'cted. Se
veral brahll)nns called, who ·listened to 
the gospel with much attention.-29th. 
Several musulmans called, and convcr,ed 
"ill, me on diJferent passages of th .. 
scripture, and begged for a complete 
copy of the Hindoost'hunee Testament, 
which I gave them. 

Nov, 3d. A braluuuu called an<! Cl• 



fl'l'enl'd a grn.t wM, to embrace the go1t
pel', He ,aid, that by reading the scrip• 
t,~re, his conscienc& w&1 alarmed, and 
he was asto11;,hed al tiM, folly of hea
theni~m, in which ~ liad spent his 
•hole Jiff'. I tRlkcd to him for aome 
fimc,-5th. A sunjasee called and said1 
,. Ever since I heard tlte gospel at Chati• 
gunj, my hclft't is very much intnncd 10 
know rl!Ore of these truths. I hofl{', 
therefore, you will leach me the way J 
&'111 to be saved." After a gootl deal of 
eonversation he took lta~e, ond called· 
ag ... in in the afternoon, and 1taitcd ontil 
wnrshlp, conversing on the gospd,-6th. 
'l'his morning the srmyasee called fot 
•orship, and took a New Testament to 
read at home. Several brahmons also 
ca-lled, to 'll'hom I read aoo e!pmtnded 
the scriptnte.- !Otll. Went with brother 
Shiva.Chundra to a garden, where a 
krge congregation hod assembled·. Afler 
addressing them I went tu the jail, and 
preached to the prisoners. A Mouluvee 
displ!ted with me for sonrt rime, bui at 
1-engtlr gla:dly accepted the four gospels 
m Hiudoost'haaee.-2'tth. This morning 
brother C. C. Atatoon arrived'1 with 
1those con,·etsatioa I was very ntll'ch de
Ji'~ted. We afterwards went out amongst 
tiu, natives, and brother .Aratonn con
-.er~d in two places with a few Hincloos, 
wifa appeared much pleased.-28th. 
lteceivcd two bo-.es of different ,rorts of 
buoks.-~9th. After going ont wi!lr bro
tlter Aratooo, in the evening held a 
meeting; after bearing the expeti.,ace of 
a brahmnl'I named Lukshmuua, I gave 
mm the right hand of fellowship in the 
ftlu!le of the church of Christ. l\1y eldest 
dHoghter Elizabelh, and l\lrs. Smith's 
adopted daughter l\fary, were proposed 
for baptism,-30th. Lord's-day. Brother 
Arataon preached at Sicrole, in Hin
doosehanee. After worship we walked 
to tht: river-si,le, where, when brother 
Aratoon had preached, we sung a hymn 
and prased, and brother Lukshmuna 
and mysdf went down into· the river, 
where I baptized him in the presen~ of 
many p€ople. In 1he e•ening we par• 
took of the Lord's bupper, brolher Ara
toon, and brethren Ford aud Deare, of 
the artineiy, with several other friends, 
beiflg present. 

• • • 
ALLAHABAD. 

.Allaha},Oll, October 101 1817. 

THE llank battalion companies fJf sol
fliers assembled here from four dilf'erent 
corps, marched from this on the 7th of 
October tb take the Sield,·wherelore I 

am now deprived of the oppottonit,ea l 
U'lled to enjay amongst tboso who111 Goel 
wa• plenaed to ,haw to bimaelf for hi, 
servn:e, from that scene of lniquitJ which 
commonly abounda in the bnrrRCka, On, 
the 6th, I bud the last and· a higltly 
pieasont prayer-meeting with them,• for 
the general &pt'ead of our dear Re•, 
<lcemer'• kingdom;, neatlJ forty attend• 
ed, although tt was o. busy evening, fro111 
tlttir pt~p11riug to marcb ne~t morning. 
About twenty days prior to the abol'e 
men leaving this station, the smaJ.I nc,., 
plantation in the t21h regiment of N. I, 
also wns removed from this to Prulab• 
l!lff• abont eighteen miles from hence, 
where they are doi1tg well. I inteRd to 
vnit them as soon as .you can fornioh mer 
with a stock of the scrtptures ai!d l!ooks, 
especially Hindee, For some Bibles and 
'festamcut• which were sent by the Rev.· 
Mr. 1'humason, from the Calcutta Aui
liary Bible ~ocietJ to the magistrate ol: 
this place • fo~ d<stribution to the Euro-, 
pean soldiers, some of our. l,rethren, the 
night before they 1-eft .<\Hahabad, begged 
that their grntefttJ, . atknowleigments 
miglit be presented. for his kindness,. 
Will you, if con.enient, r;lo 1his on lheiir 
behalf? Seeta-rama and myself go out 
as u~ual about the neighbourhood aistri~ 
buring the word of God. 5eetu-rama is 
of an ellecllentspi-rit.: he teld me late!1, 
that be now sees tl1e · err9r be was .111 

when he first professed Christi,-nity. Aa 
that time a man on lwrsebac;k, con vers• 

· ing with< him, abused him for giving up 
cast, and threatened, to, b~11t him. ,with._ 
shoe, he',retorled and ~aid," Talie care, 
or I will pull you off your horse, and re~ 
turn yon ten strokes for one :-now''. 
savs he, " I can bear all things for 
c1;ris1's sake, 

,. ... 
JAVA~ 

Mr. Rcrbit1s<m to Mr. Ivimc9, 

. Weltevrede11, Oct. 13, 18tU. 
I HAVE lately lleen an instance 1>f t_hll 

sovereign power of God, and of the m~ 
utility of my ,ervice, A poor man, who 
had beard me preach some hundred~ of 
times, and yet never seemed l? fedh1m• 
self a greal sinner, was taken ill about a 
month ago, A few days after, lie 5ent 
for me, in great distress of mind. I have 
visited him 1everal times, and lie seemt 
to be a true penitent. His conYef8&tioll 
pleases me much, and should he ,die iJJ 
this state of. mind,. I al1all hope ,well of 
him, There arc .. several otheu of whom 
I hope- well. FW1r of the men ensaao 
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in pr11yer by turfl!, on II Monday even
ing; and they hold a prayer-meetin~ 
among themselves on a Thursday even• 
ing. There is, I think, an increase of se
rionsneu in my llule congregntion, and 
•ome manifest a greater desire than ever 
to bear the word, On tbe whole, I may 
aJd, that my prosphts of ,uccess were 
11evcr so (air as at present. 

••• 
WESLEY AN METlIODIST 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

THE First Report of this 80-
~iety has just appeared, contain
ing accounts of their Missions in 
various parts of the globe. The 
number of missionaries is stated 
to be 103, the greater part of 
whom are. engaged among the 
heathen. The amount of sub
~criptions, donations, and .collec
'tions, for the last year,is £18,434. 

In the island -0f Ceylon, consi
derable pr-0gress has heea made 
in estahlisrnng schools among the 
natives, The number of youths 
already under ins.truction is said 
to amountto nearly four thousand. 

From Colombo, Mr. Harvard 
giYes the following acco,unt of an 
awful iustarn;e of superstition, 
wbicb had fallen under bis own 
()bsewation : 

4 T Amblamgodde, a;bout $i;i:teen mi.J~ 
.Crom Gal4,, I had an opportuni.ty of wit
~essing·the performance nf ooe of their 
~ncantation•. It was about .eight o'clock 

·,m the evening;. tbe moon shone •~ry 
•teadily; and our attention.beiµg arr.estcd 
by repeated exclamations in .a very loud 
tone, and heari11g tb.e aau~e ofit, we re
paired to the spnt. It was m.lf about 50 
Y11td, from ·the m11gistrate's t1<1use, where 
we were .stayjog.--Brotlter Clough and 
l\1r,. Hur.vard were with toe. We found, 
At the door of a Cingalese hut, a St1,1all 
•hed had been erected. in which the 
Capua (devil-pti.e,t) was performing his 
operations. There was the imag.e of a 
large devil, si, or se.11e11 feet high, with 
~ye-balls as lar~e ns a tea.,cu,p, ,projeCl• 
~g from his fur.ehead ; uu•i -a tongue 
which curled out at buth sines .of his 
mouij,, like two an:like$. fie was sur
rounthid with lights nnd Gowers. Before 
rhioi.m•~~ sat.on a low ,tool, 11 pcior'lame 
11141), w1tl) a striog in hi~ )11l.nd, tb.~ eu9 

of which a,as connected with the devil. 
On the right hand side stoo<l the Capnn, 
with a lighted torch in one hand, which 
he wo,,,ed con•t•ntly over the image, 
ringing a smnll bell with the left bancl • 
white Jui used the utmost distortion c;f 
couutcnance, nnd a<::sumed evPry :itti-
tude expressive of earnest intercession., 
singing over a certain lorm of won!s. Ai 
the left hand sicle of tl,e door stllod an 
assistant, who constantly supplied the 
Capua's torch witl1 oil, lest it sh,,uld g<1 
out; while, at the feet of the old man 
was lying one of 1,i, relatives, "hn, by 
way of response, called out th.e Rame oi 
tl,e particnJ;,r demon, as loud as possi,l,le, 
at the end of each sentence of the inca11-
tatio.n, I suppose. tftis call might be 
h.eard a mile or two. Oo o.ur approacb, 
they appeared mnch honoured -b.y 
our notice, and procured chairs fo,: 
us to sit down ; which we declined, 
and remained in ailent e,cpectation 
for some mil\lltes, But on the Capuas 
applying to us for money, I spoli.e t<> 
him of the sinfulness of his conduct, 
told the peopie, medicine and the bless
ing of God wer.e the only means of core; 
.and, after a shor.t emortation, left them, 
The ceremony was to cure the old man 
of a lameness ,in one of his legs; and [ 
suppo!e it was .car.ried on till the mom
ing. It is- yery .common thus, in th,e 
country parts of Ceylon, on a clear mo~ 
aod Star-light night, to hear the oame .oi 
some.devil echoing in tbjs mallljez thrcmgb 
the coco~-iwt gro.ves. ,O that the tinre 
may come, when it will be as crunmon for 
the· evening breeze to waft u.lQU{: r.h,e 
ua,ne of our adorable J.esus ! 

" I hav.e unde.rstood, that if a man 
should bappen to recover after one of 
these incan.tations, of course the Capua i.s 
rewa.rded, and his systf111 extolled; b11t 
if, io a daogerotl$ case, aiter exh;,.usting 
the resources, and w..arying the patieni:e 
of the family, the ,ick rua.n continue, 
under his a.ftiiction, the Capua, to save 
his credit, prouounces him incurable and 
unclean, ~ll(l frow that moment bis near, 
es.t .relatives will not touch him; and, t<> 
av.oid the spr.ead o( his 111tdeanne>s, 
sowe low characters are hired to carr;y 
the sick m•n into the jungle; w/lere J,e 
either expires through.huuger or di>en>e• 
or is torn tu pieces and eaten alive by 
ja.c,kaJs, lil:',ers, .1md .voracio~.c,o~~-" .... 

Al\1ERIC!_. 

B '{ the kiudntss of a oorte.s~ 
pondent at New York, we 
liave. peeu favo1,11ed with a copy 
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of the li1~t Jll'p,nt of the American 
Board of Missions, the oldest 
Missionary Society on the West
ern Continent. 

The operations of this Society 
appear to be gradually extending. 
1ts income for the year amounted 
to 35,000 dollar~, (between 8 and 
~,000/.) contributed for the most 
11art hy Auxiliary Associ~tions, of 
,,,hich there arc not less than 500 
ill connexion with the Society. 

The stations already occupied 
are as follows : 

BoMnA v.-Hcre Messrs.Newell, Hall, 
~<l Bardwell have been fixed for some 
years; and l,ave laboured with CX<UIJ

plary diligence in the work of the gqspel. 
Various parts of the scriptures have been 
translated into Mahratta; and schools 
1,a,·c been form~d, uuder the direction 
cf the missionaries, in which between 
~00 and 800 children receive instruction. 
In l\farch, 1618, two new brethren ar
rived, Messrs. John Nicholls .and Allen 
Graves ; of whom the for1ncr was sta
tioned at Tannah, in thl! island of Sal. 
fette; and the latter al l\fahim, a l~rge 
town, ,ix mile$ fro1u 13umbay. 

CEYLON. - !lfesfrs. Poor, 'Warren, 
Iliahards, and l\lci~•• arrived in · this 
i.lwd in the yenr 1816; and after being 
usdnll_y employed for six months in Co
.k,mho, they •ettltd in the province of 
Jafl'na, occupying thae the two s!ations, . 
of Tillypally, and ll•tticoua. Declining 
heaJ1h, however, rendere<l it necessary 
fut Masstil. Richards a11d Warren to 
qnit tht island, and proceed to tl11: Cape 
<'>f Good Hope, where the laner pc~ce
folly fiuished his tou rsc._ 

Soci,•ty has foundf'd n Vt:'rv tm)ful 
seminary, dc11omi1rntcd ti1e Fo
rei~n Mission School, for the edu. 
cation of destitute hmtthen youth 
of different nntions. The Rev'. 
Nfr. Daggct presjdes over this ln
stitntion, which already contains 
20 pupils, i>f whom ~ight have 
been ad111iftcd to church fellow
ship. These flt1pils have literally 
heen collected from the east and 
the west, the north and the south. 
At a late examination, orations 
were delivered in the Cherokee; 
Choctaw, Otaheitean, Owhyhcc, 
and Chinese ·hrnguuges: besides 
extracts in English from• the no.: 
btest parts of Hall's :C of Leices-ter) 
and· Dwight's· serin<in's. · "h Was 
int~resting," observes the relater, 
" to hear these grand compo~ 
sitions J)l'OIIODllce,d . b_y. 'tawny 
youths, but lately rescued from 
the forests, and' the isla11ds · inha'.i 
bitcd only by heathe1is."· ilt• Is 
hoper! that this fosiit'ution ·wm 
ultimately furnish missiomwies; of 
the most desil'a~le description, for 
the respedive connh·ics to ·which 
tlie pupils belong. 

A DISTINCT Society lrns bee11. 
f~rme<l in Ne,v York; undel' t.he 
title of' 7Yie JVew·York F;r,nngdi~ 
cq/ Missionary Society of Young 
Men, for .the express pur1J11se of 
attempting to propagate rhe gos. 
pel in the numerous darli: and UQ• 
e11lighte11ed parf:i in and arouad, 
that populous city, and in· other 
parts of 1/ie Onion. The Second 
Annu~l Heport of this Society 
now lies before' u'i, from whic4 

Amang the nat i<re tribes on the Ame
rican Continer;t, two stations are occupied 
hy this_ Society. Four ruissiollllries, 
Me•sn Hall, Chomberlain, B11trick, and 
l!u\'t, ate settled at BnA11H11D, in the 
di1irict of Chickamaugal,, among !he 
Cherokee Indians; and the Report of 
theit proc~ediu;:s is highly encouraging. 
Another ou,rion, which bears the appro
priate 11tr11e of EL trot, has been formed 
ar,10/ig the Choctaw•, one of the largest 
tribe~ in tlJ-t_ qunrter. Three mission
aries, 1Ue,srs. Ki11.isbory 1 Cornelius, and 
William,, havr- tj~cd thrir ruide11ce 
here, and they ere a.,isted ia thc1T work 
by Meim. Pe!ct and John O. I<1111ou&t, 

· we learn that there are twelve 
minisk1·s now labouring in dif. 
fercut p;11ts of the cou,1try, under 
its patronage, whh very e11cou• 
raging ~UCCCSi, 

We hope to bo able to prespnt 
·ou1· readeri; with some intcre,tiug 
e11tract~ frvm tl11·se ·Repo/fs, in 
fut11re 11·11mbt)n 1Jf lhi: J~,ii;ild, 

111111 ·Mo&HJ<'wrll. · •· 
Besides tliewe vigorous: eff'orta 

j,i a(.mding the gospel abroiul, thi~ 

l.10JIJu11: l',in.ted b;" J. llJ\HfltLl.>, Pl, W.ird11ur Sfreet, ~oho, 




